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Born in Milo (Etna), Sicily in 1947. In the early 1950's his family immigrated to Australia, where
he studied painting. In 1965 he returned to Sicily.
After working six years in Rome, Bonanno moved to the Island of Langeland in Denmark in
1975. A pioneer of environmental art and a representative of the European development of
Land Art or Art in Nature, Alfio Bonanno is a site-specific, outdoor installation artist who has
been creating large-scale sculptures within selected, natural environments for the past 35 years.
The symbiosis between art, nature and ecology is an important aspect of his work, as is his role
as artist, consultant and lecturer.
In 1985 his Sound Year Installation at the Miró Museum in Barcelona, Spain, a collaboration
with Danish composer Gunner Møller Pedersen, was seen as a breakthrough in environmental
art. Miró Museum produced a film of the Sound Year Project. It was on his initiative and with him
as chairman that TICKON, Tranekær International Centre for Art and Nature was created on the
Danish Island of Langeland in 1990.
In 2004 he created Himmelhøj, a sculpture landscape containing four major site specific works.
In 2000 Lars R. Jensen and Torben K. Madsen with support from the Danish Film Institute and
Danish Video workshop produced "Fragments of a Life", a 45 min. documentary film on Alfio
Bonanno and his work. This Film has been shown on Danish National Television and at Film
Festivals in Denmark (where it was awarded a prize), in Germany and at the Environmental Film
Festival in Washington, DC, USA.
In 2005 he was awarded Hydro Texaco`s "Friend of the Tree" Prize.
In June 2006, Alfio Bonanno was awarded on behalf of the Italian President Carlo Azeglio
Ciampi, The Order OSSI, Ordine della Stella della Solidarietá Italiana.
Since the late 1970's he has worked in many countries with and in natural and urban
landscapes with site specific projects both with large structures of natures own materials and
with conceptual acts.
1947年，阿尔菲奥·博南诺出生于西西里的米诺（埃特纳）。20世纪50年代早期，他随家人移民
至澳大利亚，并在那里学习了绘画。1965年，他又重新回到了西西里。

large as a three story building, and the size of the space (8.2 x 8.2

工业化国家每月人均二氧化碳排放量，或相当于一个美国人两

x 8.2 metres = 27 feet) within is the equivalent to the amount of

周的二氧化碳量排放量。

CO2 the average person in an industrialized country emits each

阿尔菲奥·博南诺：在2009年12月1日，《二氧化碳立方体》作

month and for the United States within two weeks…

为联合国的预展而揭幕。我做了整体构思，并在视觉媒体艺术

Alfio Bonanno: On December 1st, 2009, the CO2 Cube was

设计师、Obscura Digital公司的创始人兼创意总监特拉维斯·斯

inaugurated with a United Nations preview. I conceived of the

瑞克尔的数字技术合作下创作了这件作品，专门为哥本哈根气

piece, and with the digital collaboration from visionary media

候大会的展出设计了一套全新的多媒体技术系统。从天文馆房

art designer, Travis Threlkel, Founder and Creative Director of

顶能看到《二氧化碳立方体》两面放映的投影录像，而另两面

Obscura Digital, a new media technology system was invented

在LED灯的照射下而另两面在LED灯的照射下展现出集装箱的形

specifically for the exhibit in Copenhagen. The CO2 Cube

状，整个立方体声像并茂，动感十足。

projections were on two sides from the roof of the Planetarium.

从紧近邻天文馆的湖边，坐着、路过的人们、甚至开车经过的人

The other two sides showed the containers with LED light

们都能看到它。这种体验非常强烈，数字媒体效果夺人眼球。

projection. The Cube was alive with imagery and sound.

《二氧化碳立方体》非常引人注目，以至于《气候会议报》在其

From the water’s edge by the Planetarium, people sitting or

首页对此做了报道。甚至连联合国秘书长也指出《二氧化碳立方

passing by, or even driving by in could see it. The experience

体》重要性在于：它向更多没有参加气候会议的广大公众传达了

was very strong and the digital media caught onto it generating

二氧化碳排放问题。

quite a response. The CO2 Cube caught on and the Climate
Conference newspaper gave it front-page coverage. Even the
United Nations General Secretary pointed out how important
the CO2 Cube was in communicating the problems of Carbon
Dioxide emissions to the broader public who hadn’t attended the
conference.
JG: So your art went public, reaching people on the street and the
world via internet. Is that right?
AB: Some people commented on the net, and Google and You
Tube collaborated in bringing a broader audience, something

在罗马工作了六年之后，博南诺于1975年迁至丹麦朗厄兰岛。作为一名环境艺术的先驱以及大地

quite new.

艺术和自然艺术在欧洲发展的代表人物，阿尔菲奥·博南诺一直是一位进行定点创作的户外装置艺

JG: …and so different from your long term land art commitment.

术家。在过去的35年里，他一直在经由选择的自然环境中进行大型雕塑创作。他一人承担了艺术

Can you tell me who did the engineering for the twelve floating

家、顾问以及讲师等多种角色，而表现艺术、自然以及生态之间的共生关系也是其作品的一个主要特色。
1985年，在西班牙巴塞罗那米罗博物馆，他与丹麦作曲家冈纳·缪勒·彼得森合作，创作了作品“声之年”，而这一作品被普遍认为是环境艺术上

containers that comprise the CO2 Cube?

的突破。米罗博物馆还特为“声之年”项目制作了一期电影节目。正是在他的倡导之下，迪肯特拉纳卡尔国际艺术与自然中心于1990年在丹麦朗厄

AB: This was the American architect Christophe Cornubert with

兰岛成立，并由他担任主席。2004年，博南诺创作了名为Himmelhøj的一组雕塑景观，其中包含了四个主要站点的具体工作。

whom I collaborated on this project.

2000年，在丹麦电影学院以及丹麦录像工作坊的支持下，拉尔斯·R. 延森和托尔本·K. 马德森制作了一部时长45分钟、名为《生活的片段》的文
献片，记录了阿尔菲奥·博南诺的生平及其作品。本部影片分别在丹麦国家电视台、丹麦电影节（此次播出获奖）、德国以及在美国华盛顿特区举

He was responsible for building the Cube with the 12 shipping

办的环境电影节上播出。

containers and collaborating with ship building engineers in

2005年，他被授予海德鲁·特克斯科的“树之友”奖。

building the floating platform.

2006年6月，阿尔菲奥·博南诺被意大利总统卡洛·阿泽利奥·钱皮授予“仁惠之星司令勋章”奖（The Order OSSI）。

The Original CO2 Artistic Concept Sketch by Alfio Bonanno. 2009
阿尔菲奥·博南诺的二氧化碳立方体的最初概念图 2009

JG: And did you have trouble getting the permits?

从二十世纪七十年代末开始，博南诺开始在世界各国工作，利用自然材料或者概念行为进行大型的定点自然和都市景观创作。

AB: There were a lot of ups and downs. I worked for months
contacting the different offices for permits. As they realized
the importance of this project like this for the Climate Change
John K. Grande: Alfio, I wanted to know something about your
2009 CO2 Cube project. It represents a radical shift in your

约翰·K·格兰德：阿尔菲奥，我想了解一下你在2009年的《二

Conference, we got a lot of good will from Copenhagen City

氧化碳立方体》项目。它代表了你的一种根本性改变：尝试把

Hall. Even so it took a lot of e-mailing and telephone calls to

approach to making art as regards materials and process,

艺术当作材料与过程，将想象与信息及表现全球变暖的艺术三

get approval for this project to be built in the lake next to the

combining imagery, information and art dealing with global

者融为一体。二氧化碳立方体的设计是一个三层楼高的漂浮结

Planetarium.

warming. Designed to be a floating structure, the CO2 Cube is as

构，内部空间容量（8.2×8.2×8.2米=27英尺 3），相当于一个

JG: How did you feel using digital and internet media after
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The CO2 Cube｜Digital Imagery 2009
Size: 8.2×8.2×8.2 meters. ( 27×27×27 feet )
Artist Concept: Alfio Bonanno, artist.
Architecture: Christophe Cornubert, architect.
Digital Imagery: Obscura Digital.
Photo: Joshua Brott.
The CO2 Cube consists of 12 shipping containers, coloured
(RGB) LED lighting system and Digital projections and sound.
二氧化碳立方体｜数码图像 2009
尺寸：8.2×8.2×8.2米（27×27×27英尺）
艺术概念：阿尔菲奥·博南诺，艺术家
建筑：克里斯托弗·科尼贝尔，建筑师
数码影像：Obscura Digital公司
摄影：约夏·布罗特
二氧化碳立方体由12个船舶集装箱组成，配备彩色（三原色）
LED照明系统及数字投影和音效。
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working with nature, with stone, with trees, and permaculture?
AB: I have got my feet planted on the ground. If you really want to
communicate a message out to a wider public, this is the way to
do it now. I could have made the most beautiful nature sculpture
and it would not have had the same effect or impact.
JG: Was the live internet feed effective?
AB: Yes. During the two weeks of the conference you could see
the CO2 Cube on the web. The actual equipment was quite
expensive and fragile and it was set up between December 7th
and 18th on the lake. The last days of the conference the lake
iced up and we were barely able to get the Cube out in time!

(Opposite) The CO2 Cube｜Digital Imagery 2009
Size: 8.2×8.2×8.2 meters. ( 27×27×27 feet )
Artist Concept: Alfio Bonanno, artist.
Architecture: Christophe Cornubert, architect.
Digital Imagery: Obscura Digital.
Photo: Joshua Brott.
The CO2 Cube consists of 12 shipping containers, coloured
(RGB) LED lighting system and Digital projections and sound.
(对页）二氧化碳立方体｜数码图像 2009
尺寸：8.2×8.2×8.2米（27×27×27英尺）
艺术概念：阿尔菲奥·博南诺，艺术家
建筑：克里斯托弗·科尼贝尔，建筑师
数码影像：Obscura Digital公司
摄影：约夏·布罗特
二氧化碳立方体由12个船舶集装箱组成，配备彩色（三原色）
LED照明系统及数字投影和音效。

JG: And a live performance was held at the CO2 Cube event…
AB: Yes. Kenji Williams gave a live violin performance alongside

约翰：因此你的艺术走向公众，传递给路人，并通过因特网传

the projected images of the Earth (from NASA).

播全球。是否如此？

JG: Obscura Digital who orchestrated The Cube’s imaging are

阿尔菲奥：的确，一些人在网上发表评论，通过Google和You

masters of digital graphics, editing and mastering. Can you tell

Tube的广泛传播，使更多的人获取到更多新的信息。

me something about this collaboration?

约翰：……这和你长期以来创作的大地艺术作品有所不同。你

AB: I was very impressed – Obscura Digital was a very good

能告诉我是谁完成的这个由十二个漂浮集装箱组成的《二氧化

team. Travis Threlkel, Founder and Creative Director and his

碳立方体》工程呢？

team developed a whole new system to be able to project the

阿尔菲奥：是美国建筑师克里斯托弗·科尼贝尔和我合作共同

images onto the cube. The original idea was to do CO2 cubes in

完成了这个项目。

different capitals of the world, in different languages of course. It

他负责构建由12个船舶集装箱组成的立方体，并和造船工程师

did not happen because of the economics. It was so involving. I

共同建造浮动平台。

am happy we finally presented the CO2 Cube on the lake, as I

约翰：你在得到许可批准上是否遇到困难呢?

really wanted the Cube to be on the water. One of the issues with

阿尔菲奥：嗯，的确费了许多周折。我忙了几个月来联系不同部

climate change is the rising waters and melting ice. Looking at

门获得许可。正因为他们认识到该项目对于哥本哈根气候变化会

the reflections of imagery on the water involves people visually,

议的重要性，因此我得到了哥本哈根市政厅的许多帮助。尽管如

not just with text, or sculptural form. The visual shock is so

此，还是花费了很多精力通过邮件联络和电话沟通才使得这个位

exciting. That is what catches people. The impact and imagery is

于天文台边湖边的项目得到了批准。

so accessible and direct.

约翰：你的创作一直与自然、石头、树木和永续农业有关，而这

JG: Part of your process with recent projects is community

次运用了数码和网络媒体，你的感觉如何？

involvement big time. The 1st Biennale of Environmental Art at Ii

阿尔菲奥：我已植根于大地。如果你真的想要传达信息给更广泛

in Finland, just south of the Arctic Circle (2008) is a real test

的大众，你就得这么做。或许我可以创作出更完美的自然雕塑，

case. I love those archival photos from the region that were a

但它却没有如此的效果和冲击力。

starting point for the project. How did this come to be?

约翰：互联网的效果明显吗？

AB: I found these images in a book at the artist’s centre up there.

阿尔菲奥：是的。在会议召开的两周内，你可以在互联网上看到

They were taken by a local photographer, who had set up a tent

二氧化碳立方体。但实际的作品却非常昂贵和脆弱，它在12月

in the central square in Rovaniemi. These photos were probably

7日至18日期间设置在湖面。会议的最后几天湖面结冰了，我们

taken around the 1940s. These people lived far from the big

几乎不能把立方体搬出来！

centres of population and could not get tools or instruments often.

约翰：在二氧化碳立方体有现场表演对吧……

You can see the Finnish farmers have used the side branches

阿尔菲奥：是的。音乐家Kenji Williams现场表演了小提琴演奏，演

of a tree to make hoes for plowing the land. The trees are sliced

出背景是美国航天航空局提供的地球图片。

with the branches still attached. Putting a few of the tree slices

约翰：Obscura Digital公司的有关人员负责立方体的数字成像，

together and combining them makes for an implement to plow

他们是数字图像、编辑和控制方面的专家。你能告诉我有关的
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Seven Steps｜History Photos
Photo: Kai Tikkonen
七阶｜历史照片
摄影：卡伊·缇科伦

Seven Steps｜Sketch
七阶｜草图

the land. The plow was nature and it worked. This is the point. I

合作情况吗？

was really thrilled when I saw these images. I realized this is their

阿尔菲奥：我的印象非常深刻——Obscura Digital是一个非常好

identity. This is their history. These Finnish people were relying

的团队。Travis Threlkel，是Obscura Digital数码的创始人和创意

on their own intuitive intelligence to solve their problems and they

总监，他和他的团队创作了一个新系统，使得影像能在这个立方

did it !

体上呈现。本想在世界各国首都制作不同的二氧化碳立方体，用

The second photo I found showed turf mounds made by the

不同语言来表达。但由于资金问题，而没能得以实现。涉及的问

farmers. They cut trees, and stacked the wood inside the

题太多。不过令我兴奋的是，二氧化碳立方体终于设置在湖面上

mounds; then they covered it with turf and set the wood on fire.

了，正如我一直希望的那样。只有气候变化的问题会影响二氧化

Natural tar would run out from the sides of the mound that they

碳立方体，就是上涨的水面和融化的冰。看着这水面上倒影，人

then collected and also exported. To support and hold the turf in

们感觉是如此的真实，并不仅仅因为文字的介绍或雕塑形态。这

place they would use large pieces of the side branches of pine

种视觉震撼是如此令人振奋，正是吸引人们眼球的地方。这种冲

piece a local woman came with a salmon they had just caught.

trees.

击效果和画面是如此贴近现实而直接。

Why don’t we prepare it on the fireplace? We had a spontaneous

JG: Vertical cuts of trees. Again the use of nature to solve a

约翰：你最近的项目的部分创作过程是有社区参与的，但很耗时

event, full of energy with singing, dancing, and music. The earth

problem.

间。如在芬兰Ii举办的第一届环境艺术双年展上展出的《北极圈》

boat has since become a focal point for the community. Now it is

AB: I thought about it… ‘What should I do? Should I make these

(2008)就是一个真实的实验案例。我喜欢那些有关北极圈区域的

used all through the year.

huge cones?’ I soon realized to make a mound would involve the

档案照片，而这正是项目的开始。那是怎么找到的？

JG: So when you finally realized it, the project became like an

people only visually but would never be used. The site I chose for

阿尔菲奥：我是那里的一个艺术家中心的一本书里发现这些图

Earth Ship, an Earth Boat.

the sculpture project was near an old church and a river that was

像的。它们是由一位当地的摄影师拍摄的，他在罗瓦涅米中心

AB: So is it art? I don’t know. What does it matter?

the lifeline for the community of Ii. And the symbol for the local

广场搭了个帐篷。这些照片拍摄于1940年前后。那些人远离人

JG: It doesn’t matter…

church was a small boat that inspired the final raised boat form of

口中心，不容易得到工具或器械。你可以看到芬兰农夫是如何

AB: If I can leave something to a community that gives meaning

the final project that had a functional fireplace in it.

用树枝当锄头来耕地的。带着侧枝树木被砍下来切成片，把这些

and energy I am the happiest person in the world. I am getting a

JG: Did you have much help from the locals?

片捆绑在一起，就做成了耕地的工具。这种犁头是天然的，且很

gift too. It’s a great gift. It is a kind of appreciation you will never

AB: Oh yes. That was the most beautiful part of it! I made an

好使用，这是问题的关键。当我看到这些照片时，我感到非常震

get from the formal art world.

elevation of a couple of metres, and then put in a series of seven

惊。我意识到这是他们的身份，这是他们的历史。这些芬兰人依

JG: You might get a shake of the hand from a curator in the formal

stone steps, and then to put the turf in to hold it all together, we

赖他们直觉的智慧来解决问题，而且他们做到了！

art world, but that is usually about all you would get.

worked each day all week until 2:30 in the morning. The man with

我发现的第二张照片展示的是由农夫们制作的覆盖草皮的土墩。

AB: You would have to be careful he might get mud on his hands.

大椎形体？”很快，我意识到可以做一个形式上的土墩，只是被

the earthmover donated most of his time for free because we did

他们砍下树枝，把木头堆在做好的土垛子内部，再用草皮覆盖，

JG: Another interesting collaboration was Malselv Varde

观赏的，而并不被使用的。这个雕塑项目我选择的地方在一座老

not have the money to pay him. A farmer donated his grass for to

把木头点燃。这样天然焦油就会从土堆的边缘溢出，他们将其收

(Cairn) and that involved collaboration with the army in a small

教堂和一条河流附近，那条河流是Ii群落的重要的交通线。最终这

cover the sides of the piece. The whole community lent a hand,

集起来并出售。为了固定草皮，他们会使用松树的大树枝条。

local community in the Arctic region of northern Norway.

个项目确定塑造出一艘船的造型，在里面建造一个实用的壁炉。

children parents and old people. I feel so privileged to be able to

约翰：树木的垂直切割。再一次利用大自然来解决问题。

AB: The title references the stone cairns Norwegians leave all

灵感就是来自当地教堂的标志物，一艘小船。

do this. It brings people together. Just before we completed the

阿尔菲奥：我一直在想……“我该怎么做？我是否能完成这个巨

over as markers. If it wasn’t for the army we could not have done

约翰：你是不是得到了当地人们的许多帮助？
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Seven Steps｜1st. Art Ii Biennial of environmental art. Ii, Finland.
Size: 18×5×2 meters
Earth, fir tree branches, grass and granite stone.
七阶｜第一届Li环境艺术双年展，Li，芬兰
尺寸：18×5×2米
泥土、杉树枝、草和花岗岩

2008

2008

91

the project. My structure was built with sensors so it lights up in
the evening in the dark winter season. It is a 6½ metre tower that
was made from stone that had been blasted out of a local quarry
for the project. There is a river and two bridges and the highway
goes on to Russia. When I first got the commission for the One
Thousand Year site I thought with all the beautiful landscape
around, why this site. Then I found that that was the challenge.
When I got used to it, I realized it was not too bad, because
it was a very central place for travelers going north to south. I
landscaped the whole area. Army tank transports and machinery
and a huge amount of energy were used to complete the project.
We used eighty truckloads of earth to build a ramp in order to
construct the stone tower. You make the tower and then the wood

Målselv Varde｜Norway 2005
Photo: Iris Hallen
12 charred fir trees , 17 meters high. Stone cairn 6.5×4.5 meters in diameter.
Gabbro stone from Rislamon quarry in Balsfjord.
Light installation with sensors.
Målselv Varde｜挪威
摄影：艾丽斯·哈伦

2005

12棵烧焦的杉树，17米高，石堆直径6.5×4.5米；
来自巴尔斯菲尤尔的Rislamon采石场的辉长岩；
这个作品带有感应器的灯光装置。

comes, you burn its outer surfaces, and then you hope the project
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will work. And it did! There is a tension inbuilt into such projects,

阿尔菲奥：嗯，是的。这是最感人的部分！我制作了一个几米高

and it remains after you complete it. I created a fireplace near the

的建筑，然后构建一段七级石头台阶，并用草皮铺满周围，使之

river and a flood stone to measure the flood heights as well. The

成为一个整体。我们每天都工作到凌晨两点半。开推土机的人

locals use it for community celebrations and travelers use it as a

义务地贡献出他的大部分时间，因为我们没有钱付给他。一位
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attention is the huge population of butterflies that depends on

了在北部挪威北极圈地区与一个当地社区军队的合作。

these habitats to survive. The original response was due to the

阿尔菲奥：挪威人用石堆来做地面标记。如果没有这些军队的

destruction of milkweed’s natural habitat. The milkweeds plants

帮助，我们不可能完成这个项目。我创作的这个构造物带有光

habitat is being destroyed by building development. You combine

感装置，使其在寒冷黑暗的冬季也能发亮。它是一个高6.5米的

that with the zebra mussels that were introduced into the Great

塔，此项目的石头是从当地矿井中爆破而得来的。地点处在两

Lakes and Lake Simcoe. These are two ecological concerns. I

座桥梁之间一条河流旁，这条公路直通俄罗斯。开始当我接手

created these pod-like forms using trees were harvested from

这个“千年”遗址的项目时，我曾想到过周围许多漂亮的地点，

local development sites, to provoke awareness of the milkweed

疑惑为什么偏偏是在这个地方？我发现这是一项挑战。但当我逐

pods. This is not a project where you point fingers at anyone. You

渐适应之后，意识到状况也并不算太坏，因为这里是游客南北往

show them beautiful imagery and you draw the public into the

来的的中心位置。我对整个区域做了景观上的美化。部队坦克运

dialogue.

输车、机器和大量能源都被用来完成这个项目。我们动用了八十

JG: And what about the Indonesian piece you made.

卡车的泥土来修建了一个土坡来建造这个石塔。在建塔的时候，

AB: The project for Indonesia was called Keong (Snail). Four

大树枝也送来了，于是我们把木材的表面烤焦，使它们看起来

Danish and four Indonesian artists were invited to use bamboo
to create artworks the Art of Bamboo Symposium. I was shown
different sites and I found one just off a small road by a waterway
and rice field area. Investigating the landscape I found there were
a large number of snails…
JG: Yes…Snails have already been a theme, as with the Snail
Tunnel you made at the Louisiana Museum in Denmark. The

Between Land and Water｜Shorelines Project, Barrie, Canada 2003
Photo: Andre Benetau
Fresh harvested sticks from construction sites, stones and fire.
Five pod like forms in different sizes ranging from approx, 3 to 5 meters
long, 1.8 to 5 meters high, 1.8 meters wide.
陆地和水之间｜海岸线项目，巴里，加拿大 2003
摄影：安德烈·博纳多
从当地建筑工地找来的枝条、石头和火；
五个豆荚似的形体，大约3至5米长，1.8至5米高，1.8米宽。

Målselv Varde｜Norway 2005
Photo: Iris Hallen
Målselv Varde｜挪威 2005
摄影：艾丽斯·哈伦

rest stop.

农夫还捐赠出他的草皮来铺盖这件作品的四围。整个社区都伸

JG: Malselv Varde (Cairn) is so visible as a site sculpture

出了援手，小孩、大人和老人。这使我感觉做这件事情真是我

and references the north and the actual site so directly?

的荣幸。它让人们团结在了一起。就在我们完成作品之际，一

AB: The 17 metre charred trees embrace the stone tower and

位当地的妇女带来了他们刚捕到的三文鱼。我们何不把它放在

partially hold the stones. Chains running across and through

火堆上烤呢？于是我们自发搞了一个庆祝会，唱着，跳着，和

the tower hold the wood in place, and there is a huge cement

着音乐，让人欢欣鼓舞。这个地球船从此成为了社区的中心。

foundation. At crucial points the trees contain and hold the stones

如今人们整年使用它。

in place.

约翰：因此你最终完成这项目时，这个作品变成了一个《地球之

JG: The Shorelines project near Barrie, Ontario, in Canada

船》或《地球之舟》。

(2003) was a response to a changing landscape, and its effects

阿尔菲奥·博南诺：这算艺术品吗？我也不知道。但这又有什

on various species… notably the zebra mussels that were

么关系呢？

introduced into North America from ship discharges into the Great

约翰：这并不重要。

lakes and the Monarch Butterfly. Could you tell me something

阿尔菲奥：如果我能给社区人们留下有意义和有精神的东西的

about the site-specific sculpture you made there?

话，那我就是世界上最幸福的人。同时我也得到了一份礼物。这

AB: Between Land and Water (2003) involved the monarch

是一份厚礼，这种感激你无法从常规艺术世界中获得的。

butterfly that migrates from Mexico, through the United States to

约翰：在常规艺术世界中你也许会得到一位艺术策展人的握手，

Canada, where they lay their eggs on the milkweed plants. The

但仅此而已。

milkweed plant is a beautiful plant. It was used as stuffing for

阿尔菲奥：你还得当心，他手上可能有泥土呢。

lifesavers, and has medicinal properties. What really caught my

约翰：另一次有趣的合作是《Malselv Varde》（石堆）。那涉及
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Where lizards lose their tail｜Sameura Forest Park, Tosa-Cho, Shikoku, Japan
Photo: Alfio Bonanno
One of two bamboo installations. approx., 16 meters long.

snail is a form that has captivated man’s imagination forever it
seems.
AB: The snail has inspired human design from machinery, to
spiral staircases, and so on. The farmers had no interest in the
snails other than as duck feed. I wanted to show how beautiful
the snail really is using bamboo to create a perfect form. I had

Between Land and Water｜Shorelines Project, Barrie, Canada 2003
Photo: Andre Benetau
Fresh harvested sticks from construction sites, stones and fire.
Five pod like forms in different sizes ranging from approx, 3 to 5 meters
long, 1.8 to 5 meters high, 1.8 meters wide.
陆地和水之间｜海岸线项目，巴里，加拿大 2003
摄影：安德烈·博纳多
从当地建筑工地找来的枝条、石头和火；
五个豆荚似的形体，大约3至5米长，1.8至5米高，1.8米宽。

a steel frame made to bind the bamboo tightly. The local people

1999

蜥蜴尾巴断了｜Sameura森林公园，土佐町，四国，日本
摄影：Alfio Bonanno
两个竹装置之一，大约16米长。

1999

JG: Is it a question of aesthetics? Are we afraid of using materials

约翰：2003年在加拿大安大略省的《海岸线》项目是对变化的

that don’t look right these days? Why do we think that way? We

景观及其对各种物种的影响的一种回应，尤其是通过航运引进

are ashamed of imperfection in the west and that explains the

北美、引入五大湖的斑马贝以及黑脉金斑蝶。你能谈谈你在那

aesthetics we have that generate so much pollution…

创作的那个景观雕塑吗？

AB: Yes… and we lose a little bit of our creativity each time we

阿尔菲奥：《陆地与水之间》（2003）述说了从墨西哥经过美

make these decisions for aesthetic and impractical reasons.

国迁移到加拿大的黑脉金斑蝶，在那里，它们在马利筋植物上

JG: We lose a bit of our creativity by going for the purist form –

产卵。这是一种非常漂亮的植物，用作救生装备的填充料，具

the clean look.

有药用价值。而真正引起我注意的是大量的蝴蝶依赖这些栖息地

AB: That has become part of our culture.

生存。我最初的关注是马利筋自然栖息地的破坏。由于建筑项目

JG: … so we sacrifice our freedom and creativity…

的开发，这些植物的栖息地正在遭到破坏。然后，我把这个例子

really know how to handle bamboo and could do anything with

更有质感。心里期待着这个项目能成功，我们果然做到了！这

AB: I am not saying we should pollute with plastic but to be free

与被引进五大湖和锡姆科湖的例子结合起来。这是两个生态关注

bamboo. For the younger people, plastic represents prosperity

种紧张的气氛一直贯穿于项目的始末，甚至延续到结束以后。

if it is necessary and it will solve your problem for the moment

点。我利用了由于发展需要而被砍伐的这些树木创作了这些荚状

and bamboo poverty. When the Danish Ambassador and the

尔后我在河边建造了一个烤火场，并且用一块洪水石标来测量

why not use a less perfect material or solution. I have a simple

的形体，试图让人们对它们有所认知。这个项目并不旨在指责某

local heads of State came for the official opening I asked the

洪水水位高度。当地的人们在这里举办公众庆祝仪式，而游客

example. In a Berber province of Morocco they have olive trees

个人。你只是展示它们美丽的形态，让公众参与对话。

children of the village to collect snails for the event. So we put

们把这里当作休息站。

that provide shade, olive oil, and when they die off, wood. I saw

约翰：谈谈你在印度尼西亚的作品吧。

all those snails into the sculpture. When it was inaugurated

约翰：《Malselv Varde》(石堆)作为一个景观地雕塑是如此显

some falling trees that the locals had propped up with stones. In

阿尔菲奥：这件为印度尼西亚所做的作品名为Keong(蜗牛）。四

the whole inside of the sculpture was covered with live snails.

眼，它直接指北，方位明确？

Europe what would we do? – Chainsaw them or buy lumber at a

位丹麦艺术家和四位印度尼西亚艺术家被邀请了参加这个竹子艺

As soon as the opening was over I threw all the snails into the

阿尔菲奥：这些17米高的焦木簇拥着塔，间隔着固定着这些石

hardware store to prop them up. I observe these things… I feel

术的研讨会，以竹子为材料创作艺术作品。他们带我看了不同的

pond nearby so they would not be killed or captured by the local

头，并用链条把大树枝固定住，而且还有个巨大的水泥基座。

we have lost so much.

地点，我发现了一条在水路和稻田之间的小路。在对周围环境做

farmers.

在关键点树木把石头包围在合适的位置。

JG: For me that is authenticity in an artwork – spontaneity –

了考查之后，我看到那里有大量的蜗牛。
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Art of Bamboo｜"Keong"Project, Nitiprayan, Central Java, Indonesia
Size: 3×6 meters
Different species of bamboo, stone and steel support.

2002

约翰：是的，蜗牛已经成为一个创作主题了，正如你在丹麦路易

Art of Bamboo｜Artist with His Work
竹子的艺术｜艺术家工作照 2002

2002

斯安那博物馆所做的《蜗牛隧道》。蜗牛自被发现以来，似乎它

Snail Tunnel｜Louisiana Museum of Modern Art, Denmark
Size: 30×2 meters
Photo: Alfio Bonanno
Maple sticks, oak, live birch trees.

1998

的形态永远就抓住了人们的想象力。

beautiful objects can be made and integrated into sites and

阿尔菲奥：蜗牛激发了人类的设计灵感，如机械设备到旋转楼梯

landscapes. But community is disconnected these days. Art

等等。农夫们除了把蜗牛当做喂鸭子的饲料外，对它并没有别的

can be a way of reconnecting peoples and generations to

兴趣。而我想展示蜗牛是多么的美丽，于是我决定用竹子来创造

their communities. It brings us back to working in the physical

you feel that the work has the capacity to be changed by the

一个完美的形体。我做了一个钢结构架子把竹子紧密地盘旋在一

universe. Where we live working with materials that are on site

阿尔菲奥：是的……每次我们作决定时，都因为美学或不切实际

specifics, the people, the materials, and site. It all brings life to a

起。当地的人们知道如何驾驭竹子，可以用竹子做任何东西。而

and the process is intergenerational... How often do different

的原因而失去我们的一些创造力。

piece. How does an artist evolve over time?

对于年轻人来说，塑料代表着富有，而竹子则代表着贫穷。当丹

generations get involved?

约翰：由于过分追求纯粹的形式，我们失去了一些创造力。

AB: You never know what is around the corner. You develop and

麦大使和各国领导来参加官方开幕式的时候，我就请求村里的孩

AB: All of a sudden I am getting invitations to places like an

阿尔菲奥：那已经成为我们文化的一部分。

you are growing. You mature and the experience pushes you on.

子们为这次事件搜集蜗牛。我们把收集到的蜗牛放到了雕塑里

earthquake zone. Why am I getting invites…. it give us hope

约翰：……所以我们牺牲了自己的自由和创造力。

You feel you are prepared for the next step. Your intuition is so

面。就在雕塑揭幕之时，雕塑表面都爬满了活的蜗牛。开幕仪

and energy for the future. We are reaching a point where it

阿尔菲奥：并不是说我们可以使用塑料材料制造污染，而是说非

strong and you feel you can do it. You don’t know how it is going

式结束后，我把所有的蜗牛放回了附近的池塘，这样它们就不

is necessary. We can go in and do stuff. We have learned to

必须时要尽量避免使用。当然如果它能立刻解决你的手头问题的

to end and that keeps you going. It gives a project the energy you

会被当地的农民捕获或杀死。

collaborate, to work with people. It is not just exhibition, not just

话，为什么不是用那些少许欠缺完美的材料或解决方案。我举个

are talking about. It is not just making an artwork. This is the way

约翰：这是一个美学的问题吗？我们有没有害怕使用那些如今

Biennale. This is something else.

简单的例子。在摩洛哥的柏柏尔种植橄榄树，它们能够遮阴，生

I work. I feel it is meaningful to involve local communities in my

看起来不合适的材料呢？为什么我们那样思考？我们对西方艺

JG: Nature provides an alternative vision of what we can do. And

产橄榄油，死后便成为木材。我看到一些倒下的树，当地人用石

projects.

术的缺陷感到羞愧，因为我们所拥有的美学产生了如此严重的

art in nature can promote less violence and more understanding

头把它支撑起来。在欧洲我们会怎么做呢？用电锯锯断或在五

JG: At this stage in history we have already proven that many

污染。

of the resources that support us. The source of food shelter, our

金店买木材，然后把它支撑来。我观察到这些现象，并关注它

竹子的艺术｜蜗牛项目，Nitiprayan, 中爪哇，印度尼西亚
尺寸：3×6米
不同种类的竹子、石头和钢铁支架。
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蜗牛隧道｜路易斯安那现代艺术博物馆，丹麦
尺寸：30×2米
摄影：阿尔菲奥·博南诺
枫树枝条、橡木、活的桦木树。

1998
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Between copper beech and oak｜Denmark 2001
TICKON, International Centre for Art and Nature, Denmark
Size: 5×15 meters
Photo: Alfio Bonanno
Charred larch, granite boulders and steel supporting frame.

livelihood is nature. Working with nature as an artist, first world

们……感觉到我们失去的如此之多。

that and have had experience in projects. I don’t care about the

or third world. It can bring us into an alternative way of seeing

约翰：对我来说，艺术作品中有一种真实特性——自发性——你

galleries the museums that give meaning. I will not compromise.

our world. Less violence and more understanding of the world we

能感受到作品具有一种受细节、人物、材料和场地改变而改变

The human element is so important.

truly live in. The public is the consumer, not the participant, in the

的能力。它赋予了一件作品生命。一位艺术家是如何随着时间

JG: The human element is unpredictable. Uncontrollable. You do

museum/ art gallery industry.

成熟的呢？

not know the outcome of any exchange. I kind of like that. The

AB: The public is not part of it. In my case, I put the human

阿尔菲奥：你永远不知道前方有什么在等待着你。你在发展，你

rest has already been done.

element in first place and work from there. In the end what is

在成长。你变得成熟了，经验使得你不断成长。你感到你的艺术

AB: Let’s face it. If you are producing something, who are you

it all about? As artists we work alongside other human beings.

已经为下一步做好准备。你的直觉是如此强烈，你感到你能够做

working for? That is a question you have got to ask yourself. If we

因。它赋予了一个项目你所谈论到的能量。这不单单只是制作一

That part of it weighs a lot in my projects. When you first realize

到。你不知道接下来会发生什么事情，但这正是你活力四射的原

want to share and experience it is wonderful if you can share it

件艺术作品。我认为，我的工作方式是有意义的，因为我使当地
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2001
TICKON国际艺术自然中心，丹麦
尺寸：5×15米
摄影：阿尔菲奥·博南诺
烧焦的落叶松、花岗石和钢铁支撑结构
在山毛榉和橡树之间｜丹麦

101

Amager Ark｜Himmelhøj, Vestamager Nature Centre, Denmark 2004
Charred oak, thuja and oak planks, granite boulders.
55 meters long, 18 meters at widest point.
5.5 meters high spiral formed granite boulder tower at center of the Ark.
Amager方舟｜丹麦Himmelhøj, Vestamager自然中心
烧焦的橡木，金钟柏和橡木板，花岗岩石；

2004

55米长，最宽处18米；
方舟中央高5.5米的螺旋石塔。
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and conception that you are directing your energies towards….
Initiatives like From Earth to Sky for Sculpture in the
Parklands at Lough Boora, County Offaly in Ireland establish
links with history and the local community. How did you arrive at
the concept for the piece?
AB: I was really excited when I took a trip into the Boglands, and
looked at this black landscape. I saw piles and piles of bogwood
just sticking up. This was my language. I felt very humble and
excited to the breaking point at the same time. Humans were
living in this area up to 10,000 years ago and so there is an
energy in working with this ancient peat wood material. Those
pieces of wood carry a memory of the ancient forest if you can
plug into that. Just think what it will tell you. The peat lands and
bogwood, the Mesolithic site nearby, all represent a time frame

Insect Forest｜Himmelhøj, Vestamager Nature Centre, Denmark
昆虫森林｜丹麦Himmelhøj, Vestamager自然中心 2004

2004

where I feel my connection to the beginning as a human being.

with a wider public. By listening to someone who has never been
in a museum, becomes more important for me and I can learn
something. It becomes more important for me. The dialogue with
humans is more important now.
JG: How did you arrive at the concept for From Earth to Sky
at Sculpture in the Parklands, Lough Boora in Ireland?
Alfio, it’s great to meet up with you and to see this new initiative.
Sculpture working with nature as a total integration. Art in nature
can open up new dialogues. What we call public art is too narrow

Insect Forest｜Himmelhøj, Vestamager Nature Centre,
Denmark 2004
350 charred oak trees, local willow and granite boulders
transported by ice from Northern Scandinavian during Ice Age.
Several thousand holes were drilled in the oak trees to
accommodate insects, create sound and sky holes.
Insect Forest is built on a 1.5 meter high×20 meter in diameter
earth mound. The charred oaks vary from 5 to 6 meters in height.
昆虫森林｜丹麦Himmelhøj, Vestamager自然中心

2004
350棵焦橡树、当地的柳树以及在冰河时代从北部斯堪的纳维亚随
冰层漂浮过来的花岗岩。
在橡树上钻上几千个孔洞用来容纳昆虫、创造声音和天眼。
《昆虫森林》建造在1.5米高，直径20米的土堆上，烧焦的项目高
度为5米到6米不等。

It is a universal thing. I am working with the forest and with a

阿尔菲奥：突然间，我会收到去一些地方的邀请，如地震地区。

respect for what has been here. Of course the first step was this

为什么我会收到邀请……它给予我们对于未来的希望和能量。我

bogwood as the raw material. I liked the idea and there is a lot of

们得到达一个必要的地点，进入并开展工作。我们学会了如何合

it here. I found the material but how do you work with it. Looking

作、与他人共事。这不仅仅是展览、不仅仅是双年展，这是一些

for a site, something has to catch your feeling. Normally it is

其他更有意义的事情。

my body that has to react to it. I feel it as a physical sensation.

约翰：自然提供给我们另一种愿景可做。自然中的艺术可以减

Walking along the path in the Parklands, we reached a small

少暴力，促进我们对资源的理解。我们的食物来源和生存都是

lake that had been dammed. And the running water went into a

来自大自然。作为一位艺术家，与自然一起工作，可以使我们

hole and made a beautiful sound. I caught on to that. Why look

从另外一种视角来观察我们的世界。对于我们生存的世界，减

for another site, when this first feeling was just right for me? This

少暴力，增加理解。而在美术馆或画廊产业中，公众只是消费

was enough. So I stopped there and went with it.

者，不是参与者。

JG: At Lough Boora they are trying to preserve the grey partridge,

阿尔菲奥：公众不是它的一部分。就我来言，我把人的元素放在

an endangered species, and Sculpture in the Parklands creates

首位，并以此作为出发点去工作。最终它将带来什么？作为艺术

this link between human culture and nature. From Earth to

家，我们和他人并肩工作的，这在我的项目中占有很大比重。我

the Sky echoes these links to the ancient and the primeval. Can

并不在乎画廊和美术馆那种产生意义的方式，我并不妥协。人的

you tell me how you arrived at the original concept?

元素是如此的重要。

AB: Working with site specific works in different cultures in

约翰：人，是变幻莫测的，不可控制的。你永远也不知道和别人

different landscapes I found it was very important to do structures

沟通交流会产生什么样的结果。我有些喜欢这种未知的感觉，剩

that involve people. To create a space that invites you out of

下的已然不重要。

curiosity to enter into is the way I work. I have been making

阿尔菲奥：让我们面对它。如果你正在创作某件作品，你是为谁

a definition for an art that engages a public. Public art can

structures, works that invite you to participate. I am not interested

而做？这是一个你必须问自己的问题。如果你能和更广泛的大众

become so generic and sterile. An art that engages community in

in sculptures that are just visual. This is physical. It is big because

来分享，这将是一种很棒的体验。倾听一个从未在美术馆里呆过

nature has an exciting and engaging dynamic.

的社区参与到了我的项目之中。

the landscape requires a certain size – we have to get people

的人的心声，对我而言是更重要的，我可以学到一些东西。和大

AB: Taking art out to the community is the point. Take it out there,

约翰：在这个历史阶段，我们已经证明了许多美丽的事物，可

in here. So the scale also involves certain issues of safety. The

众的进行对话对我来说如今更加重要。

to a village, a remote community, where something is going to

以创作并融合到场所和风景中。但如今社区却是隔离的。艺术

workshops at Bord na Mona have been fantastic building this

约翰：你是怎样想到在爱尔兰帕克兰兹的《从大地到天空》雕

happen with it. Way out you get a response, collaboration and

能够成为将不同的人们和不同年代的人们重新融入他们社区的

huge steel structure, and they are creative, good at the work they

塑的设计理念呢？

there is a shared meaning. When you are gone, these people

一种方式。它把我们带回了物理空间中工作。在我们居住的地

do. So this was a group effort. That is part of it. I can’t do this

阿尔菲奥，很高兴与你在此相遇并看到这种新的创意。雕塑与

participate, look after it, and they make it live.

方，我们就地取材创作艺术，创作手法是代际的……不同年代

alone and the participation of all these people helping me gives

自然是一个整体。自然中的艺术能展开新的对话。我们所谓的

JG: So this is a different kind of art, both in terms of realization

的人常常是怎样互动的呢？

it energy. I am sure that all the people entering in this room here

公共艺术的定义过于狭窄，不足以描述这种邀请公众参与的艺
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术。“公共艺术”这个词汇过于泛化和空洞。使公众参
与自然之中的艺术令人兴奋、使人充满活力。
阿尔菲奥：关键就是要把艺术带到社区。把它带到乡村、
遥远的社区，任何可能发生的地方。这样你才能得到回应
与合作，那是一种分享的意义。当你离开后，那些人们还
会参与其中，守护着它，使它有了生命力。
约翰：因此，这是一种不同的艺术，无论是在表现还是概
念上，你都将自己的能量用在了与众不同的地方。正如在
爱尔兰结合了历史与当地社区的雕塑《从大地到天空》，
那件作品你是如何获得灵感想法的呢？
阿尔菲奥：当我经历了那次沼泽地之旅，面对这片黑色
的地景，我是如此激动。我看到成堆成堆的沼泽木，那
就是我的语言。同时我又感到卑微和兴奋到了极点。人
们在一万年前就在这片土地上生活，因此，当利用这些
古老的木质材料和泥炭进行工作时，无形中就产生了一
种能量。如果你深入体会，这些木头都带着一种古老森
林记忆，仔细想想它会告诉你怎样的故事。泥炭地和沼
泽木，附近中石器时代遗址，代表着一段时期的框架，
作为后来人，我感到这一切与我息息相关。这是一种精
神的传承和延续。我在原始森林中进行创作，并对那里
的万物充满了敬畏。当然，我的第一步是将泥炭作为一
种最原始的材料。我喜欢这个想法，并且那有许多这种
原料。我发现了这种原料，但该如何运用它呢。得找到
From Earth to Sky｜Sculpture in the Parklands. Lough Boora, Co.
Offaly, Ireland
7 meters at base, 8 meters high
Photo: Kevin O′ Dwyer
4 to 5,000 years old bog oak, local stone, flowing water and steel frame.
从大地到天空｜帕克兰兹的雕塑，Lough Boora，奥法利郡，爱尔兰
基座7米，高8米
摄影：凯文·奥德怀尔
4千年到5千年的沼泽地橡木，当地石头，流水和钢结构。

一个地点，能够触动你的感觉。通常我的身体对此都能产生一种
本能的自然反应。在帕克兰兹的小路上漫步着，我们来到一条有
堤坝的小湖。湍急的水流流入洞口，发出美妙的水声。我马上捕
捉到那个地方。为什么还要找其他地方呢，第一感觉往往是正确
的。这就够了，因此我在那驻足，并开始工作。
约翰：在Lough Boora，人们想要保护一种鸟类，叫灰鹧鸪，这是
一种濒临灭绝的物种，因此在帕克兰兹的雕塑创作出了人类文化

will feel that energy.
JG: And part of the energy is this active water coming in from
the landscape in the form of a stream. It is quite beautiful really.
Water as an active element in a contemporary work of sculpture.
AB: The water is moving and the sound is there. It is creating life
and is life. I am so happy I orchestrated the tree roots to frame
the water as it enters. Visually it is exciting and will stimulate a lot
of associations.
JG: The water comes from outside in and there is this dialogue
between inner and outer space here. The actual bogwood logs
used for the outer walls in this piece are 4000 years old. They
have been brought out from history, and they have been brought
back into the stream of life, they have resurfaced from history
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和自然之间的联系。《从大地到天空》唤起了对古代和远古的
联系。你能告诉你是如何创造出这种独创的概念的？
阿尔菲奥：在创作不同文化，不同环境的特定场景作品时，我发
现创作那些可以使人参与其中的结构是重要的。营造一个能引起
你好奇，并让你步入其中的空间是我的表现方式。我一直在创作
雕塑结构，那些邀请人参与其中的雕塑作品。我对那些仅仅产生
视觉效果的雕塑作品不感兴趣。那只是物理的。由于周围的环境
的需要，它将要求有一定的尺寸，它是巨大的——我们得让人们
能参与其中。同时，还要考虑到它的安全性。于是在宝德纳莫纳
的制作工场神奇般地建造出了这件巨大的钢铁结构，他们是如此
的富有创造力，如此的出色。因此，这是一个团队的成就。我一
个人不可能做得到，所有参与的人都来帮助我，赋予了它活力。
我相信所有进入其中的人都会感受到这种精神。
约翰：这其中还有一部分的能量来自于融入风景的小溪。它真的
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Interiour View｜From Earth to Sky
Photo: Kevin O′ Dwyer
内部景致｜从大地到天空
摄影：凯文·奥德怀尔
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Detail of Interior｜From Earth to Sky
Photo: Kevin O′ Dwyer

Alfio Bonanno at entrance to From Earth to Sky.
Photo: Kevin O′ Dwyer

内部细节｜从大地到天空
摄影：凯文·奥德怀尔

Alfio Bonanno在《从大地到天空》的入口。
摄影：凯文·奥德怀尔

again. They are very graphic, with the black and white contrast.

非常美妙。水在当代雕塑作品中已成为一种积极的元素。

Is that intentional?

阿尔菲奥：溪水潺潺地流动。它创造了生命，它就是生命。我

AB: Integrating water into the art is very intentional. I am doing

如此开心我编造的树根来保持进入的水流。视觉上它是令人兴

two things. I know the landscape is very powerful and strong. In

奋的，并让人浮想联翩。

many of my projects I char the surface of the wood to protect it

约翰：水流来自外部，这是一个内部空间和外部空间的对话。这

and provide a visual contrast against the sky. At Lough Boora the

些用作外墙面的被埋在地底下的原木有四千年的历史了。它们从

wood is already very dark, so I do not have to char or manipulate

历史中而来，并融入了有生命力的小溪，它们从历史中再现。它

it. I only orchestrate it into place, and keep the wood as intact as

们形象生动，形成黑白鲜明的对比。你是刻意这样处理的吗？

I possibly can.

阿尔菲奥：把水融入艺术可以说是刻意的。我做了两件事。我知

JG: What you have done is really quite brilliant. For 21st century

道风景是如此壮观的。在我的许多创作项目，我会把木头表面烧

sculpture this is really quite a radical step you have taken linking

焦来保护它，并和天空形成视觉的强烈对比。在Lough Boora，木

us and finding this common thread that brings us, through an

头的颜色已经非常暗，因此，我不需要再用烧焦的方式去处理

artwork, into contact with ancient living history. Postmodernism

它。我只是把它固定好位置，尽可能地保持木头的原貌。

was all about breaking links, having no connection to any past,

约翰：你所做的这些的确是卓越的。对于21世纪的雕塑来说，这

relativizing it all. Here you have a work that reconnects ecology

确实是非常激进的一步，用一条共同的线索，通过一件艺术作

to human culture. From the Earth to the Sky establishes

品，把我们和古老的历史生动的联系在了一起。后现代主义割裂

a whole other dialogue with natural history and ancient human

了事物之间的联系，切断了与历史的联系，把一切相对化。在这

history. That is so cross-over and so contemporary.

里你这个作品将人类文化和生态重新联系。《从大地到天空》将

AB: The size will connects to human scale. Sculpture is also

自然历史和古代人类历史建立起了一个整体的对话。那是一种交

like a physical space connection between the human body and

叉的文化，也是一种当代的文化。

the environment. For me it is the feeling, and the intuition that

阿尔菲奥：制作这样的尺寸是与人类的规模紧密联系着。雕塑就

this is right. Because I am a human I am connecting to other

像个自然空间，联系着人类与环境。对我而言这是种感觉，直觉

humans, to my past, to my ancestors, to the land. It is part of my

上感觉这就是合适的。因为我是一个人，和他人，和我的过去，
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life. I have a thread there connecting me to that. What could be

和我的祖先，和这片土地有着联系的人。这是我生命的一部分。

Goldsworthy, David Nash, Giuliano Mauri, Herman de Vries and

more meaningful than to work with that? That for me is the most

这条线把我和这里的一切联系在了一起。还有什么比这更有意义

Alan Sonfist among others early on.

important thing and whatever happens afterwards with the art

的呢？那对于我来说就是最重要的。而有关其他的艺术圈随后的

AB: I knew that if it had to work with all the confusion there is

world and postmodernism I am not interested in that !

趋势变化和后现代主义什么的我都不感兴趣！

in the art world. We had to get some of the really good people

JG: The stone, the peat wood and water as an active element.

约翰：这些石头、泥炭和流水就像是有生命的元素。《从大地到

who really understood what it is to work with art in nature. That

From earth to Sky is very poetic and poetic in a primeval poetic

天空》非常富有诗意，是一首原生态的诗，把我们自身与我们赖

was so crucial. The start was very important. It was crucial. I

way. It links us to the ecology we all depend on and live with as a

以生存的生态作为人类文明联在一起。

communicated at a human level. We didn’t have much money.

human culture in the culture of nature.

阿尔菲奥：我很高兴你能那么说，因为对于我而言，人的感觉是

Talking to the artists they understood the necessity of doing

AB: I am happy you are saying that because for me the human

最重要的特质。如果这种感觉不存在了，那我是在做什么呢？这

it. They did not just do it for the money or the art. They did it

feeling is the most important thing. If that feeling is not there

就与动物，鸟类没什么分别了。这木头不只是一片单纯的木头，

because it was meaningful. There is a difference. Now we are

what am I doing? It is just for the animals, the birds. This wood

我想要让参观者感觉到蕴含其中的一种悬念，这是岁月传说中的

moving on. It has been difficult. It always is difficult with projects

is not just a piece of wood, I would like that visitors will feel that

木头，而我们就是从那某个地方孕育而生的。

like this. I thought if I don’t do it with the knowledge of art in

there is a tension somewhere. This wood is a story in time, some

约翰：同样还有这种物理上的感觉以及物质的重量。还有时光的

nature, and caring, who is supposed to do it? It was an ambitious

background where we come from.

流逝对于物质所产生的影响。比起上两个世纪出现的一些诸如先

project but it came through. TICKON is demanding and it has

JG: There is also this sense of the physics and weight of matter.

锋主义之类的意识形态，这种物质的物理学更加激进。

taken a lot of years of my time. I found out this is also part of my

And the way time wears on matter. The physics of matter is more

阿尔菲奥：对原料的尊重是必要的，我能与这些原料进行对

work.

radical than any ideology that could have come up in the last

话。如果你对利用的原料充满敬意，它们将会让你的工作进展

JG: With the open space up top, it may have a James Turrell-like

century or two, avant gardism and so on.

得非常顺利。如果你仔细观察这些木材表面的纹理，你会发现

feel for the way the light works within and without your sculpture.

然有一定的难度，通常这样的项目都是有些难度的。我想，如果

AB: The respect for the materials is essential. I dialogue with the

其表面上有如此多极具质感的纹路。它们是从沼泽地取来的木

Now the wood is up I am surprised by the graphics of the wood.

连我们这些擅长把握自然艺术的人不去做，不去关注这些，那又

materials. If you respect the materials that you work with, they will

材，不是砍来烧的。这木头也需要人们对它们的尊重。那就是

Looking outside the sky and landscape highlight the hard edge

有谁会去做呢？这是一个雄心勃勃的项目，但成功了。TICKON是

work with you. If you look at the surface of this wood; there is so

我对它的感觉。

and texture of the 4,000 year old bogwood. The sky is like a lamp

个高要求的项目，要求很高，花费了我多年的精力。我觉得那也

much texture in that surface. It is just there. It is this wood from

约翰：以前你在爱尔兰工作过吗？

that ignites the whole landscape at sunrise, sunset, through the

是我工作生涯的一部分。

this bog. It is not to cut up and burn. This wood needs respect.

阿尔菲奥：我曾经与克里斯·特鲁里一起合作，为Allihies的科

day it changes.

约翰：看着顶上的开放空间，看着光线照射着雕塑的内部和外

That is the way I feel about it.

克郡的野外住所项目工作，我和他一起合作盖造了一处住所。

AB: When the sun hits the outer walls of the bogwood it creates

部，让人感觉这就像是詹姆斯·特瑞尔利用光与空间融合的艺术

JG: And you have worked in Ireland before?

1990年，我也在都伯林的健力士啤酒中心参加过人类未来展

graphic shadows on the stones within. When you have the sun,

所创作的作品。此刻看着这些立起的木材，我被它们的肌理所表

AB: I worked in County Cork in Allihies on the Wilderness shelter

（Homo Futurus Exhibition）。那里是一个很大的空间。

you have shadow. This will change all the time. Unexpected

达出的质感所震撼。看着外面的天空和风景，这四千年历史的沼

project with Chris Drury where we did a collaborative project for

约翰：在丹麦，你也策划了TICKON公园项目，这是在朗厄兰岛上

things will happen. Orchestrating how the wood is installed

泽木的坚实的边缘和纹理特别突出。上空就像一盏明灯，渲染了

a shelter. That was quite interesting. I have also exhibited at the

最早的艺术与自然生态公园之一。你作为一个艺术家的身份参与

is very important. By connecting the outside with stones that

日出日落的整个景观，整日变幻无穷。

Guinness Hop Store in Dublin with the Homo Futurus Exhibition

其中，是非常有意思的事，并且亲身经历了这种体验。

will lead you into the area is also important. Site is important.

阿尔菲奥：当阳光照射在沼泽木外部的墙面上时，影子投射到里

in 1990. That was a great space.

阿尔菲奥：我开始了着手TICKON项目，是因为我在朗厄兰岛上生

I respect the materials I use and believe collaboration with

面的石头上，产生了一道生动的阴影。只要有太阳，就有投影，

JG: …and you run the TICKON Park in Denmark, which was one

活了很多年，一切事物变得越来越集中化管理。这真的很糟糕。

materials is important. They tell you where you go with a project.

并不断变幻，变换出许多意想不到的效果。如何排列装置这些木

of the first art and nature parks on the island of Langeland. It

我认为我们必须给这个地方注入新的活力。这是一个自命不凡的

The landscape, the area, the materials will tell you what you can

材是非常重要的。把石头和外部空间联系起来也是至关重要的。

must be interesting to play the role of the artist but also to have

想法，但不是利己主义的想法。这是因为我关注我所生活的地

do.

地点同样重要。我对所使用的材料怀有敬意，并且相信与材料合

that experience.

方，作为一个艺术家，我认为我得运用艺术和自然来做些什么。

JG: And the peat industry helped maintain Ireland’s independence

作是十分重要的。它们会引导你如何去完成这个项目。风景、地

AB: I started the TICKON project because I had been living on

于是我召集了一个委员会，决定创立一个艺术与自然中心。

from foreign energy sources in the post-War era….A special role

区和材料都会告诉你该如何做。

the island of Langeland for so many years and so much was

约翰：在那时而言，你应该算先行者了，你邀请了安迪·高兹

indeed !

约翰：在战后，泥炭工业帮助爱尔兰摆脱了对外国能源的依赖，

going on with centralization. It was just bad. I thought we have to

沃斯、大卫·纳什、朱利亚诺·毛里、艾尔曼·德·维里和艾

AB: I have been working in this landscape with the people who

确实发挥了一个特殊的作用！

give some new energy to this area. It is a pretentious thought, but

伦·松菲斯特。

work here, and my steel structure links me to these people who

阿尔菲奥：我和在这片风景区工作的人们一块工作，我的钢铁结

it is not an egoistic thought. It is because I care for the place I am

阿尔菲奥：我知道必须得澄清艺术界的混乱现象。我们必须与一

made the substructure, and their activity in the bogs after the

构让我和这些人们联系在一起，也和他们战后在沼泽地区的活动

living in. I thought what I can contribute with is what I am doing,

些真正懂得如何把握自然中的艺术的人一起合作。这个出发点是

war. Peat fed the population and gave them warmth. Two very

联系在一起。泥炭养育了当地人口，并给他们带来温暖。就这两

working with art and nature which is what I was doing already as

重要、关键的。我与他们进行了心灵上的沟通。我们没有足够的

important factors. The whole place is very special.

个非常重要的因素，使得整片地区都非常特殊。

an artist. I gathered together a committee and we decided to do a

资金。与艺术家们谈话，他们懂得做这件事情的必要性。他们不

JG: Thank you very much Alfio. I really appreciate spending time

约翰：非常感谢你，阿尔菲奥。能和你度过这段时光我感到非

centre for Art and Nature.

光是为了金钱，更重要的是为艺术而做。他们能参与进来是因为

with you.

常愉快。

JG: It was very pioneering for that time. You invited Andy

觉得意义深长。这就是不同之处。现在我们的工作不断展开，虽

AB: It has been great dialoguing with you John, here in Ireland.

阿尔菲奥：在爱尔兰这里与你对话是非常有意义的，约翰。
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Detail of Interior｜From Earth to Sky
Photo: Kevin O′ Dwyer
内部细节｜从大地到天空
摄影：凯文·奥德怀尔
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Alfio Bonanno: 2011 Organic Intrusion
阿尔菲奥·博南诺：2011 有机入侵
the 54th Venice Biennale - Italia Nel Mondo Pavilion
第五十四届威尼斯双年展——意大利世界馆
The sheer serendipity of the fact that the end of the first decade of the new
millennium coincides so neatly with the 150th anniversary of the Unification of
Italy made my new responsibility as curator of the Italian Pavilion at the Venice
Biennale patently clear. This fortunate coincidence required not a single personal
selection, however broad, but a sweeping, inclusive operation involving an index
of Italian artists who are active abroad, right now, in different parts of the globe.
Clearly, to succeed in this task, I would have to extend my investigation into
different areas of artistic expression. Given the universal and even cosmopolitan
vocation of artistic research, it seemed opportune to promptly create a detailed
map charting the quantity and variety of the work of Italian artists abroad. It
occurred to me that the once obligatory stage in the career of any artist living
at the beginning of the past century – known as the Grand Tour and involving
visits to Venice, Florence, and Rome in particular – was not a purely one-way
affair. For their part, Italian artists had likewise felt the need to go out and see
the world, starting with the Futurists and the likes of Modigliani. Although at the
time Paris was the most coveted destination, some artists took off for more exotic
spots such as Bangkok (Galileo Chini), and Bali (Emilio Ambron). It seemed
to me that now, one century since this artistic diaspora, it would be a valuable
exercise to assess the extent of the dispersal of native Italian artists today, and the
quotient of “exoticism” in their work.
Vittorio Sgarbi

新千年第一个十年的最后一年，恰逢意大利统一百五十周年。也恰是在这
个时候，我很荣幸地担任了威尼斯双年展意大利馆策展人一职。这一幸运
的巧合要求的不是单一的个人选择——不管这一选择是多么的广泛——它
要求的是一场涉及到目前活跃在国外、在全球不同地方的意大利艺术家的
势不可挡、包罗万象的行动。显然，为了能够胜利完成这项任务，我必须
得把我的调查扩展到艺术表达的不同领域。鉴于艺术研究所肩负的普遍甚
至全球性的使命，尽快制定一份详尽的关于旅居海外的意大利艺术家作品
的数量以及种类的图谱真是恰逢其时。这让我想起来，生活在上个世纪初
的艺术家们在其艺术生涯里都要经历一个必经阶段——那就是众所周知的
英国大学生毕业前的大陆旅行，尤其是要到威尼斯、佛罗伦萨、罗马这几
个城市去游历——而这并不是一个纯粹的单向行为。对于意大利的艺术家
而言，他们也有相同的需求；他们也想到外面走一走，看看世界——这开
始于未来派画家以及像莫迪利安尼那样的人物。尽管在那个时候，巴黎是
人人向往的艺术圣地，但还是有一些艺术家选择了对他们来说更具有异域
风情的地方，比如曼谷（伽利略·契尼）、还有巴厘岛（埃米利奥·阿姆
布朗）。现在，在我看来，这样的艺术家大移居已经发生了一个世纪，若
是对现如今的意大利本土艺术家其离散程度以及他们作品中的“异域风
情”的份额进行评定的话，这将是一次宝贵的体验。
维托里奥·斯加比

Alfio Bonanno’s work Organic Intrusion has been chosen to be part of a digital presentation at the “Italia Nel Mondo Pavilion” as
part of the 54th Venice Biennale from the 4th of June until November 27, 2011.

阿尔菲奥·博南诺的作品《有机入侵》被入选第五十四届威尼斯双年展（2011.6.4—2011.11.27）“意大利世界馆”数码
展示的一部分。
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Organic Intrusion｜Alfio Bonanno 2011
A work in progress Site Specific Installation, DEN FRIE CENTRE OF
CONTEMPORARY ART, Copenhagen
This temporary Installation was part of the TRANSIT´S Group Exhibition, “On
the road again”, from 19 of February to 27 of March 2011.
(Notes by the Artist)
The concept for this project was to work directly in the room building up a total
organic installation during the TRANSIT Group exhibition. The size, form and
movement of this organic architectural installation were not pre-conceived and
were determined on site during construction. By working directly in the room
I had a better opportunity to sense an optimal way of engaging that particular
space in contrast with the organic material used.
This total installation “grew” in size and “moved” from floor to ceiling and from
wall to wall involving the room and exhibition visitors. During the duration of
the exhibition, visitors were asked to participate in different phases of the
construction process.
The existing white glass ball shaped lamps in the room added an interesting
dimension to the installation and created e strong visual contrast.
Approximately 1.000 Linden and Birch sticks ranging from 3 to 6 plus meters
long and up to 10cm. in diameter at base were used for the construction. The
scent of the forest filled the installation room.
有机入侵｜阿尔菲奥·博南诺 2011
阿尔菲奥·博南诺2011年的作品 《有机入侵》，是属于哥本哈根DEN FRIE当
代艺术中心特殊地点安装项目的正在进行中的一件艺术品。
这件临时性艺术装置是TRANSIT举办的以《在路上》（2011.2.19-2011.3.27）
为名的群体展览中的一部分。
（以下摘自艺术家笔记）
这一作品的设计理念就是在TRANSIT群体展览期间，直接在房间里建造一个完
全有机的艺术装置。而这一有机艺术装置的大小、形状、运作都不是事先设计
好的，而是在施工期间现场决定的。通过直接在现场工作，我可以有更好的机
会通过对比使用的有机材料，来感知利用该特定空间的最佳方式。
在整个安装过程中，看着这件艺术品慢慢“长大”，从地板“延伸”到天花
板，从一堵墙连接到另一堵墙——这一切都牵动着参观者的心。整个展览期
间，工作人员都会邀请参观者参与到整个建设过程中的不同阶段中来。
房间里现存的白色玻璃球形灯盏，为整个安装增添了一种有趣的维度，并且表
现出一种强烈的视觉对比效果。大约一千根3至6米多长、基部直径为10厘米的
菩提或白桦树干被用于这次施工。安装空间里弥漫着森林的清香。
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